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Dear Friend of GLLSOW: 

 

It is time for Girls Little League Softball’s 2013 season to get underway. The Wallingford community plays a big 

part in assisting the efforts of our league through their generous contributions.  The funds brought into the league 

help us defer costs for families in need, player’s equipment, training equipment, umpires and field maintenance. 

Each year we also offer a scholarship to a graduating senior that has been a part of the league as both a player 

and volunteer.  This year we would like to offer a scholarship to both our high schools.  Plans are in place for 

improvements to our softball fields, including batting cages and a new concession stand for the park.  Our league 

is growing and improving.  With your help, the youth in our league and the entire Wallingford community will 

benefit tremendously!  GLLSOW offers a fun experience where we teach the game of fast pitch softball, the 

importance of sportsmanship and volunteering in the community.  Your support will help our players receive the 

experience they deserve.  GLLSOW is a non-profit, completely volunteer organization.  We rely on donations and 

sponsorships to run our league and could not continue without the generosity of businesses in our community.  If 

you are interested in sponsoring a team for our League or making a donation, please fill out the information 

below and return to GLLSOW  P.O. Box 6035 Wallingford CT 06492 by February 25
th

.  Your donation is completely 

tax-deductible. 

 

Thank you so much for your consideration!  

  

 

       $250 - Team Sponsorship 
Company name printed on team jersey, a team plaque with picture, website listing. 

 
       $50 – GLLSOW Scholarship Fund Donation 
 
        Donation to the League   
 

 ○ I have a child in the league.                         

 

Company Name_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Company Address______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Owner/Contact Person____________________________________ Phone Number_________________  

 

E-mail address_________________________________ Web Address_____________________________ 

Please list any special requests: 

 

I would like to sponsor a team in this age group:  (returning sponsors have preference.) 

T-Ball 5&6____  AA 7&8____  AAA 9&10____  Major 11&12____ Junior 13&14____ Senior 15&16____  

Big League 15-18____ 

  


